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Marine Ornamental Fish Feed
 ‘Varna’ is a scientifically evaluated, slow sinking 
marine ornamental fish feed.
 Constituents: 38% protein, 9% fat, 39% carbohydrates, 
7% ash (minerals) and less than 2% fiber.  Contents 
are marine protein, soy protein, wheat flour, oil 
vitamins, minerals, colour imparting nutrients like 
carotenoids from natural sources, immune promoters, 
probionts and antioxidants.
 Availability in particle size: 
0.25mm, 0.75 mm and 1 mm.
 Recommended usage: Feed 2-3 % of the fish body 
weight once in a day. 
For further information please contact: The Director, 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
Ernakulam North PO, Cochin-682018
E-mail: director@cmfri.org.in, Web: www.cmfri.org.in  Tel: 0484-2394867; Fax: 0484-2394909
CadalminTM Varna
Natural in every sense
 A 100% vegetarian nutraceutical from 
nature for joint pain and arthritis
 GAe is a natural alternative to synthetic 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs) without any harmful  side 
effects
 A highly cost-effective and  indigenous 
product
CadalminTM Green Algal extract CadalminTM GAe
For further information please contact: The Director, 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
Ernakulam North PO, Cochin-682018



































































































































































































































































































 M arine fishery resources are renewable and limited, therefore management of the harvest of marine fishery resources is necessary for sustained producƟon from the sea. Towards this, it is very much 
essenƟal to have reliable and updated knowledgebase on status 
of marine fishery resources, fishing eﬀort expended, number of 
fishing villages, number of landing centres, fisherfolk populaƟon, 
their educaƟonal status, occupaƟonal status, infrastructure faciliƟes 
exisƟng in fishing villages, fishing craŌs, fishing gears etc. For 
generaƟng such informaƟon the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
InsƟtute (CMFRI), Cochin has been periodically conducƟng frame 
surveys. The first marine fisheries census was conducted by CMFRI 
in 1980 with the support of Ministry of Agriculture. Second marine 
fisheries census on all India basis was conducted during 2005. 
Dynamic changes have taken place in the fishery and there were 
many management intervenƟons introduced by the state and central 
governments from Ɵme to Ɵme. Changes have also taken place in 
the craŌs and gear, fisherfolk populaƟon structure, availability of 
resources and their spread, infrastructure faciliƟes, educaƟonal 
status etc. 
In view of the dynamic nature of the marine fisheries sector, the 
policies and intervenƟons need to be reviewed periodically. Reliable 
updated real Ɵme data on diﬀerent aspects of marine fisheries is very 
much essenƟal for developing suitable policies and intervenƟons. The 
Department of Animal Husbandry Dairying and Fisheries (DAHDF), 
Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India during the 11th five 
year plan has taken up a central sector scheme on “Strengthening 
of database and Geographical InformaƟon System for fisheries 
sector” with Census on Marine Fisheries as one of the components 
which was assigned to CMFRI for the second Ɵme, considering the 
experƟse and experience in conducƟng the massive census on all 
India basis. 
PREFACE
The list of marine fishing villages for the diﬀerent mariƟme states and union territories formed 
the frame for the census, which was updated with the most recent informaƟon received from 
the respecƟve state fisheries departments. This informaƟon was validated by conducƟng 
a pre-census survey. In addiƟon to the task of selecƟon of enumerators for the conduct of 
census operaƟon, informaƟon on number of households in each village was also collected 
during the pre-census survey. The necessary schedules for collecƟon of informaƟon from 
marine fishermen households were developed by conducƟng a series of workshops at CMFRI 
headquarters, regional and research centers. The data collecƟon schedules so developed was 
approved by the Technical Monitoring CommiƩee set up by the DAHDF. Workshops and trainings 
were also conducted at diﬀerent locaƟons for the field level supervisors and enumerators 
regarding the filling up of diﬀerent schedules. InstrucƟons were also prepared and distributed 
to field level supervisors and enumerators on each item of entry in the schedules. The census 
was carried out through 2,074 enumerators in 3,288 marine fishing villages and informaƟon 
from 8,64,550 households were collected. The enƟre operaƟon was carried out under the 
supervision at diﬀerent levels by the scienƟsts and technical staﬀ of CMFRI. The schedules 
used for enumeraƟon were bilingual, both in English and local language. 
The final report is in two parts, Part I with informaƟon at naƟonal level and the Part II is for 
each mariƟme state. The scope, Ɵme frame, parameters, definiƟons, type of schedules etc. are 
also described in   Part I. This document is a consolidated report for the state of Maharashtra, 
covering 456 marine fishing villages along the five coastal districts, which provides districtwise 
informaƟon on marine fishing villages, fish landing centres, populaƟon structure, educaƟonal 
status, socio-economic profile, occupaƟon  together with the  ownership paƩern of craŌs and 
gears among fisherfolk. It is also intended to provide a summary of the craŌs in the fishery and 
the infrastructure faciliƟes available in the marine fishing villages in the state. 
It is my pleasure to use this opportunity to thank the DAHDF and the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research (ICAR) for having trust in CMFRI in its ability to take up the arduous task of carrying 
out the NaƟonal Marine Fishery Census 2010. At this juncture I take the opportunity to thank 
the DAHDF for accepƟng the CMFRI naƟonal marine fisheries data (aŌer reconciliaƟon with 
states) as the oﬃcial data of Government of India. I thank the state fisheries department for 
extending all the supports for the successful conduct of census. The sincere and hard work 
carried out by Fishery Resource Assessment Division staﬀ of CMFRI need special menƟon and I 
thank each one of them. Special thanks are due for all the scienƟfic, technical and administraƟve 
staﬀ who were involved in one way or other in the conduct of census. Finally, appreciaƟons 
also go to Dr. V. D. Deshmukh, ScienƟst-in-Charge, Mumbai Research Centre of CMFRI for the 
support and help rendered in compleƟng this program successfully. I am sure this report will 
be of enormous use to all associated with the development of marine fisheries.
(G. Syda Rao)
CMFRI     Director, CMFRI & NaƟonal Co-ordinator,




>ist ŽĨ mariŶe ĮsŚiŶg ǀillages ϯ15
List of landing centres ϯ2ϯ
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S U M M A RY
Marine Fisheries Census 2010 was carried out in five districts of Maharashtra 
namely Thane, Greater Mumbai, Raigad, Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg during 
April-May 2010. The scope, Ɵme frame and terms used are described in 
Part I of the Marine Fisheries Census Report. The Significant features are 
summarized below: Fishing villages and landing centres
Fishing villages and landing centres
•  There are 456 marine fishing villages wherein fishermen reside. The 
maximum number was in Raigad district (168) and minimum was in 
Greater Mumbai district (30). The number of fishing villages in the 
remaining districts varied between 77 to 98.
• The total number of landing centres was 152,  of which  36 each 
belonged to Raigad and Ratnagiri districts and the minimum was in 
Greater Mumbai  district (18).
PopulaƟon
•  There were 81,492 fishermen families in the state with a populaƟon 
of 3,86,259. The maximum number of families was in Thane district 
(26,821) followed by Raigad district (24,026).
• Of the total fisherfolk populaƟon, Raigad district accounted for 32% 
followed by  Thane (31%),  Ratnagiri (17%),  Greater Mumbai (11%) 
and Sindhudurg (9%).
• Among 81,492 fishermen families 91% belonged to tradiƟonal 
fishermen.
• The average number of families in a village was 179, with 847 persons 
per village.
• The average family size was 4.7 with a minimum of 4.4 in Greater 
Mumbai and a maximum of 5.1 in  Raigad  districts.
• Adult males consƟtuted 35%, adult females 34% and children 31% of 
the marine fisherfolk populaƟon in Maharashtra.
• Women formed 49% of the populaƟon and the female to male raƟo 
was 953 for 1000 males. This raƟo was maximum in Ratnagiri (1010) 
and minimum in Thane  (938) district.
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Poverty
•   There were about 15,509 households below poverty line.
• Among the five coastal districts, the largest proporƟon of fishermen 
families below poverty line was found in Sindhudurg (37%), Raigad (24%) 
and Thane (16%).
EducaƟon
•  In Maharashtra, 69% of fisherfolk (excluding children below 5 years) were 
educated with diﬀerent levels of educaƟon.
•   About 29% of the fisherfolk had primary level of educaƟon, 34% had 
secondary, 6% had above secondary level of educaƟon and the rest 31% 
of the populaƟon was unschooled.
•   The proporƟon of unschooled fisherfolk was highest in Raigad district.
OccupaƟon
•  There were 76,345 acƟve fishermen of whom 62,614 were fullƟme 
fishermen, 11,414 part-Ɵme and the rest engaged in fish seed collecƟon.
• Among the occupied (1,93,278), 40% of the fisherfolk were engaged in 
acƟve fishing and 60% in fishing allied acƟviƟes.
• There were 1,11,276 fisherfolk engaged in fishing allied acƟviƟes, such as 
markeƟng (41%), labourers (26%), making/repairing net (13%), curing/
processing (9%) and peeling (6%).
• Women outweighted men in fishing allied acƟviƟes accounƟng about 69%. 
Among the major fishing allied acƟviƟes, women dominated in curing/
processing (95%),  peeling (93%) and markeƟng (84%).
• Among the diﬀerent districts, maximum number of fisherfolk engaged in 
fishing allied acƟviƟes belonged to Raigad (36%) whereas this was only 
6% in  Ratnagiri district.
• About 17% of adult fisherfolk engaged in markeƟng of fish. Among them, 
44% belonged to Thane district, 21% to Raigad and  19% to Greater 
Mumbai.
• Nearly 5% of adult fisherfolk involved in making/repairing net. Among 
them, 65% belonged to Raigad district, 13% to Sindhudurg and 12% to 
Thane.
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• About 11% of the adult fisherfolk were engaged in labour work. Among 
them 38% belonged to Raigad and Thane districts.
Religion
•   Hindus consƟtuted 85% of the fishermen families, Muslims (8%) and 
ChrisƟans (7%).
• In all the districts, fishermen families were dominated by Hindus.
• Nearly 16% of the fisherfolk families belonged to SC/ST. In Raigad district, 
78% of SC/ST fisherfolk reside. In Ratnagiri district it was 7%.
Membership in co-operaƟves
•  23% of the adult fisherfolk were having membership in co-operaƟve 
socieƟes out of which 95% were in fisheries co-operaƟve socieƟes. This 
proporƟon was highest in Greater Mumbai and Ratnagiri district (98% 
each) followed by Thane district (96%).
CraŌ in the fishery
•  There were 17,362 craŌs in the fishery of which 13,016 were mechanized, 
1563 motorized and non-motorized formed the rest.
• Trawlers (43%), dolneƩers (31%) and gillneƩers (23%) were the main 
craŌs in the mechanized sector.
• Greater Mumbai (4,895), Ratnagiri (2,811) and Raigad (2,546) districts 
accounted  for bulk of the mechanized craŌs in Maharashtra.
• Of the total 5,613  trawlers in Maharashtra, 51% belonged to Greater 
Mumbai,  36%  to Ratnagiri district, which altogether consƟtuted 87%.
• Mechanized dolneƩers were mainly observed in Thane district (41%) and 
Greater Mumbai  (31%) districts, whereas majority of the mechanized 
gillneƩers were observed in  Raigad (40%) district followed by Ratnagiri 
district (21%). 
• Greater Mumbai  (30%) and  Ratnagiri (29%) districts were the major 
contributors of non-motorized craŌs while majority of the motorized 
craŌs were operated in Thane (49%) and Sindhudurg (39%) districts. 
Marine Fisheries Census 2010
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CraŌ/Gear owned by the fisherfolk
•   There were 18,185 craŌs owned by fisherfolk, of which 9,493 were mechanized, 
1,346  motorized and 7,346 non-motorized.
• DolneƩers accounted for 47% of the mechanized craŌs owned by fisherfolk, 
followed by gillneƩers (32%) and trawlers 12%.
• Mechanized craŌs owned by fishermen  were operated in other districts or 
states.
• Important gears owned by fisherfolk were bagnet, castnet, gillnet  and 
trawlnet. Sharing paƩern was more visible in bagnets, gillnets and trawlnets.
Infrastructure
•  In  Maharashtra,  91% of the fishermen houses were pucca houses.
• There were 713 primary schools, 245 secondary schools, 93 colleges and 58 
technical insƟtuƟons in the fishing villages of  Maharashtra.
• All the fishing villages were electrified, 93% had bus stop/bus stand and 85% 
of the fishing villages had cell phone coverage.
• There were 49 ice factories, 45 freezing plants, 33 cold storages, 10 curing 
yards, 9 peeling sheds and 5 boat yards in  Maharashtra.
DISTRICTWISE  TABLES
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Marine Ornamental Fish Feed
 ‘Varna’ is a scientifically evaluated, slow sinking 
marine ornamental fish feed.
 Constituents: 38% protein, 9% fat, 39% carbohydrates, 
7% ash (minerals) and less than 2% fiber.  Contents 
are marine protein, soy protein, wheat flour, oil 
vitamins, minerals, colour imparting nutrients like 
carotenoids from natural sources, immune promoters, 
probionts and antioxidants.
 Availability in particle size:  
0.25mm, 0.75 mm and 1 mm.
 Recommended usage: Feed 2-3 % of the fish body 
weight once in a day. 
For further information please contact: The Director, 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
Ernakulam North PO, Cochin-682018
E-mail: director@cmfri.org.in, Web: www.cmfri,org.in  Tel: 0484-2394867; Fax: 0484-2394909
CadalminTM Varna
Natural in every sense
 A 100% vegetarian nutraceutical from 
nature for joint pain and arthritis
 GAe is a natural alternative to synthetic 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs) without any harmful  side 
effects
 A highly cost-effective and  indigenous 
product
CadalminTM Green Algal extra CadalminTM GAe
For further information please contact: The Director, 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
Ernakulam North PO, Cochin-682018
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